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Oregon City Enterprise j
by the children. Among Hie giris pro.

seuted wits, n beautiful Monis chair.
Thorn Is a general feeling of co-

operation manifest over t)u county,
.that is expressed at all meetings of

NEW M. E. CHURCH
BUILDING AT CLARKESSOCIAL AND LODGESPublished Every Friday.

By THE STAR PRESS. 'grange nnd In loeal papers. Every

Entered at Oregon City, Or.. Tost-'on- e realizes there can be no better
office as second class matter. advertisement of the resources of the

!cmm,5" ,h;ui b-- a wA W Cl,,mt--Subtcrlptien Rate.:
One Year tl.Roifatr- - Other counties are appropriate

Six Months 5 tti $1000 for county exhibits at the

Trial subscription," two' months.. .25!tat fair: will get many
'times the advert Isinc that count

Mrs, J, V, Norrls, Mrs. F. T, Harlow
nnd Mrs, Koslnu Fonts will bo pre-

sented for adoption. It Is hoped thefe
will be a good attendance to assist in
tho perfecting of this organization.

Dtratlon stamped on their papers fob!
lowlni their name. If last payment is
not credited, kindly notify us, and1....,..,..,.,,..,.
the matter will receive our attention,

REST ROOM.

Arrangements have been made for
keeping the W. C. T. V. halt home
as a rest room fir farmers and their
families while In Albany, says the

i

Democrat, and they will be welcome
to make the hall their headquarters
for leaving things, washing, etc.

The rest room idea is not new, but
It has been slow of adoption. Within
th last few vears. however, many

have been established in towns In the
Central states, and are greatly apprec
lated especially by the farmers' !

wives.
By looking after the comfort and!"1"" im-- i ue """"""

convenience of those who trade In a

town, friendship and loyalty to that
town are built up.

A rest Mim here In Oregon City Is!'"""" " "t """" "u
r,"hl skl t,f the ,0,,,r- - Aml uneeded just as It is In nearly all trad-- h

lng centers. The cost of establishing
It would be comparatively small, and
surely some plan could be devisel
whereby it could be maintained with-

out It becoming burdensome on a few.

HOW HARRIMAN MILKED

OREGON.

The report of the Interstate com-

merce commission on E. H. Harriman

those counties will, if the county
,nr wonM minmnriiitA ihnt sum r.ir

BREAK CAMP.
The campers In the tented city at

'Clo I..!.,.,., ,.. ,,.., t...l-.-p J,l""v '"' """" """,'
ia,,a returned thoir homes richer
in lody and mind for their two weeks l

In the woods.
The Individual gain is of course In

proportion to the ability to receive,
but everyone who partook of the priv-

ileges offered by the sessiou of Chau-
tauqua Just closed has gained some- -

'thing-something that can tuner be
taken away from hiui

.. I. i . i. ... . 1.." """r m miu,g
:ucuer equippeu citizens,

....
l ne gain

ru. i.. i

by dollars and cents, yet every friend
oi me assemuiy is g.au mat tne un-- ,

se.usn wonv i uie omcors ana ui- -

j

i3 no doubt a great satisfaction to

ih offlcers anJ Erector, to know
their work has been appreciated.

Willamette people are awake to the
importance of and pub-

licity In securing the progress of their
town. The development league that
has been organized, has It In its
power to advance the material inter
ests of the community if Interest Is

There is no more despicable class

tiy am1 earnestly strive to promote I

the welfare and advancement of the i

than these despicable detainers.

IIt,nry Patterson has It sized up

probably r was originally
the form of the famoU8 ohio name

Reports from Portland say the real

furnishes a number of Interesting maintained and effective work Is done,
topics for discussion, from among j With its splendid natural advantages
which the Chicago Record-Heral- sel-jthe- should be no difficulty In secur-ecte- d

the assertion that the surplus: lng additional factories and doubling
funds and credit of a railroad should j the population of the town within a
be used for "the betterment of Its few years,
lines and In extensions and branches j
to develop the country contiguous to
it," and not for investments In the than those who knowing themselves
"stocks, bonds and securities of other utterly destitute o? anything like man-railwa- y

and of steamship companies, jiy qualities, are constantly seeking to
except connecting lines, for the pur- - discredit the action of mPn h

pose of forming through routes of
transportation. including Drancnes and ;

feeders." (vastly more honor in his make-u-

That Mr. Harriman has violated the. community. A highway robber has
rule thus laid down is pretty gener- -

ally known, says the Record-Herald- ,

ana me commission sajs mai aooui
.vvv uo.v ...o .".ngtu: "As to whether the name was

the state of Oregon, surrounded by 'originally Van Roosevelt there may
vuc Vl w v.ctu .uu n...rjue differences of opinion, but very i

A fluu dinner was enjoyed, the table
being Spread beueuth It flue timpli)

tree,
Following are the, mimes of (Im,

children who were present:. Mr, nnd

Mrs, Fred Elllgsen of HI afford; Mr.

land Mrs, E, R, Seely of Woodbuin ;

Mr. ami Mrs, John Turner of Wllluni-.eiie- ;

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Turner of
I WilMonvllle: Mr. and Mrs, John Heed-- j

ling of Stafford; Mr, and Mrs, He-

rbert Turner of Tlgnrdville; Mr. and
Mrs. Mll.o Gross of Oregon City;
Chill ies Turner who t redden with

(his parents; Mr, nnd Mrs, Htullh

Turner of Willamette. Grandchildren:
Henry ICIIIgseit, Mrs. Lena Seely,
ICllen, ItoNrt, Albert Elllgsen, of Htaf- -

ford; Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hecly of
Monitor; Ruth, Percy. Edna, Ethel.
I'enlce, Edna tfoely of W'oodliurn:

Bowers of Willamette; Forest
and Floiciicn Turner of Willamette;
Sidney and Eva Seedling of Stafford;
Mabel, Thomas, EIU Turner of

Hattle Gross of Oregon City;
Noln and Norman Turner of Willam-

ette. Great grandchildren : Hat tie,
Stanley, Opal Seely of Monitor; Clif-

ford Seely of Wisidburn Friend:
Helnka Peters, Mis Martha Gross.

GLADSTONE

Mr. ami Mrs. (). E. Freytag and
children, Mr. E. Harrington. Mr. O.

F. Tooe of Gladstone. Henry Bab-le- r

and family and Fred Heritor and
family of Ijignn. returned Wednesday
from tho mountain. There wr
three wagon and two buggies In the
procession and beside a most delight-

ful outing tho party gathered lo", gal-

lon of blaekberrle. The herrle woro

delicious and plentiful anil th sutim
crowd are planning a huckleberry ex-

cursion later In the Reason.

TWILIGHT
1

Mis Anna Wllhart of Oregon City
visited her with her father, Sunday,.

Mr. Nora Strain and mui Kenneth
of Eugene are visiting her pantut,
Mr. and Mr. L. J, Hyliou.

Gladys ami Matilda Uyprynskt of
Mountain Ash road have returned
home from a visit with their grnml-p- a

re n is, Mr. ami Mrs, !. V. Martin.
The Twilight Improvement club nu t

In Twilight hall. Saturday, ami mad
preparation for the len cream noclal.
Mr. Thompson and Ml Emma Wile-hur- t

were appointed a a committee
on arrangement.

WILLAMETTE

Mr. Jame Dtwney and mm Ever
ett visited Portland friend the first
of thu week.

The Improvement league I expect-
ing a t time at Its box ooclal
next Wednesday evening The social
will be held In the school houe and
a good program has been prepared.

DEATHS OF A DAY.

Mrt Margaret Sawtell died Monday,
July 22, at her home threu miles south-
east of Molalla. Her maiden name
was Todd and she was born In Scot-

land In IS 17. Her parent emigrated
to America when she was a year old,
first settling In Tennessee but com-

ing to Oregon In 18r,.'l. She wa mar-
ried to William Oliver Sawtell In

1M5, and to them were born five chil-

dren, two of whom are livingMrs.
Alice Tubbs and Ralph Sawtell. Tho
funeral was held Tuesday, tho Inter-
ment being In Adam cemetery by
Molalla grange No, 310, of which tho
deceased was a charter member.

Charges Qulnn, aged 15 years and
11 months, died of typhoid fever, Sun-
day, July 21, at tho home of hi father,
Joseph Qulnn, three miles south of
Molalla. The deceased had only re-

cently come from Eastern Oregon.
The funeral was held Tuesday and
burial was In tho Miller graveyard.

MINNIE BURGESS

IS STILL MISSING

No trace has yet been found of Min-

nie Burgess of Mt. Talnir, who dis-
appeared from her home Friday.
This Is tho third time she has left
her home and her relatives are anx-
ious as to her whereabouts.

Her brother found that tho missing
woman had Iwrowod 25 conts from
a neighbor with which to come to
Oregon City, and sought the aid of
the local police, but her whereabouts
still remain a mystery.

Miss Burgess was dressod In a
brown dress and wore a black hat.
She Is S feet, 6 inches, in height, and
Is of slender build. She has a mole
on her left cheek, and one near her
right eye.

A Pretty Wedding.
A very pretty home wedding was

solemnised at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. P. , Kilter of Needy, at. X

o'clock. Thursday evening. July IS,
w hen their daughter. Heat rice A., w as

nl"Hl ' '

i'tlf ' " Wnpn, Wash,
The parlor was tastefully decorated

in flowers and ferns and the bridal
party stood under a canopy of white
ribbons. The bride whs beautiful In a

white dress and tulle veil and carried
n hotinut't of white carnations. She
WM Bt ,,,,, ,iy Mliw NVllle Arm- -

i

strong of Portland, as bridesmaid.
who was charmingly gow ned In pink, I

and carried pink roses. The groom
was atended by the bride's brother,!
Rudy Kilter. I

The ring ceremony was performed J

by II.' F. Smith of Needy and was wit-

nessed by some thirty five of the near
est relatives and friends. After con- -

;Kl.atuUUons ,he MM ,,arty U(1 the
way to the dining room where Ice

cream nnd cake were served. The
bride cut the wedding cake and pieces

ro wra)poi, am, g,yA U) , ,

sm.V(lnir,
The happy couple received many

jpretty and useful gifts. Mr. and Mrs.

Rue will make their future home in

Wltlapa. Wash. All Join In wishing
them a happy and prosperous life.

Birthday Surprise.

A happy surprise was given Char-
les C. Walker at 1314 Monroe street,
Monday evening. The occasion was
In honor of Mr. Walker's twenty-eight- h

birthday. The house was beau
tifully decorated throughout In roses
ami garlands of evergreen, dames and
music furnished entertainment and a
delicious supper was served. Pres-
ent were Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Whitman,
Mr. and Mrs. Schwartz, Mr. and Mrs.
H. B. Walker, Mrs. Wilson, Mrs John
Straight. Misses Georgia Marrs. Ma-

bel Smith, Evaline Whitman, Myrtle
Wallace, Lulu Ramsby, Elva Blanch-ard- ,

Lena Story, Katie and Ivy Walk-

er and Messrs. William Ward, Oscar
Woodfln' Alvln Mack' A' AlJrlllKe

K

Melton-Enneberg- .

A quiet wedding occurred In

Presbyterian church at 3 o'clock Sun-

day afternoon, when William F. MeI-- ;

ton and Ida c. hnneperg were united, i

'The ceremony was performed by

the Rev. W. U Malloy In the presence
of a few friends and relatives. Ray
Woodard of this city was the best
man, and Miss Victoria Benson of St.
Johns acted as bridesmaid. Miss j

;Mrs - - are well known res- -

jldents of Logan, and the Meltons re- -

iside at Molalla. The grMm conducts
a mu8lc stort' ln thlli clty' AI r re" j

will make Oregon City their home.

Surprise Party.

Mrs. Maggie Bruner was given a
pleasant birthday surprise at her

Ihome, Third and Madison streets, Sat
urday evening, A splendid supper
such as these ladles know so well how

to prepare was served. Mrs. Bruner
was given many beautiful and useful
presents, among them a set of silver
knives and forks. The evening was

.happily spent by all present The
(guests Included Mesdames Wilson,
iDonnovan, Simmons, Kellogg, Phil- -

Forsberg, and the Misses Lucy and
Etta Bruner, Blanche Bullock, Edna

Canemah Ladles Aid.

The Ladles Aid society of Canemah
enjoyed a pleasant meeting Thursday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. H. E.
Jones. The afternoon was spent In

quilting and making aprons, and the
hostess regaled the company with de-

licious refreshments. It was election
day and the following officers were
chosen: Mrs. Cora Martin, president;
Mrs. Mary Howell, secretary; Mrs.
Frank Faust, treasurer. Members
present were Mesdames Jones, Cole,
Freeman, Mldlam, and Misses Nclta
Stokes and Ada Bed well; visitors,
Mrs. R. A. Blanchard, Mrs. May Blan-char- d

and Mrs. SImms all of Cane-

mah. The place of the next meeting
was not definitely determined bat will
be announced later. j

Circle Reception.
At the reception given by Sola cir-

cle, Thursday afternoon, Mrs. Robert
Brown recited "When Daddy Gets his
Way," in a manner that has been
highly complimented by the ladles
who heard her.

Rose 8oclety.
The Oregon City Rose and Carna-

tion' society will meet with its presi-

dent, Mrs. George A. Harding Mon

day evening. The constitution and by-

laws of the society as prepared by

tiures. July 21 Mr. and Mrs,

Christ lliutumn of Oregon City visit-

ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs, F,

Schorruhle, Sunday,

Samuel Elmer Is Improving from n

sick spell,

Hut Sullivan, our Huitervlsor. Is

working on the timber grove road,
lie Is going to build two new bridge
on that road.

1

Mr, and Mis. lien Marshall made n

visit to some of her relatives,
Mrs. Peter Hchewe is III.

Klmur Lee llulshed planting pota-

toes lust week and went wild black-

berry picking Sunday,

Otto It rower of Portland visited J.
Uiwell, Sunday.

Mrs. J. put Is suffering from u

swollen arm.

Some farmers are done hunting hay
Htiil some are busy picking wild black-

berries, nnd there are lots of them.

fl. Marquett nnd Will Wettlniifer
are going to haul their own cream and
send it to Portland to the Oregon
creamery the first of August.

The English M. K. church In

Clarkes Is building a new church. Mr.

Brown has taken the contract to
build and F. Sluite of Highland Is
assisting htm, and W. G. Klolusmlth
also. '

C. Larklns and fuuilly spent Sunday
with their daughter, Mrs. Nicholas.

HAYING OVER AT
KELSO; MILLS BUSY

Kelso, July 23 R. E. Jarl. tho Keo
merchant. II. Nelson and Joel Jarl
were appointed appraiser of the
Carlson estate.

Will Stevens of the First National
Bank of Portland, and Mr. Steven,
visited thu Slndall and Jar) families
Saturday and Sunday.

Haying Is over here and the saw
mills are running full crew again.
Birch Robert of Rainier I home
on the sick list.

OU Mlkkleson baa finished haying
for Joel Jarl.

W. P. Roberts of Dover was In Kel-

so recently with a load of fine ripe
blackberries,

Mrs. Victor Erlckson has returned
to her home at Collon.

R. B. Jarl purcluuted a new buggy

horse, Friday.
Mark Pngh who had the misfor-

tune to cruxh bl finger In the mill,

has resumed hi post as sawyer again.

MISSED SPORTS
AT CHAUTAUQUA

Shubel, July 24-- G. A. Hhubel and
purchased a new binder.

E. W. Hornshuh bus purchased a

new piano. E. W. Is going to try hi

skill In the music line to pas the
time away.

A large number of our people at-

tended the Spiritualist campmeetlng
at New Era Sunday. That's tho place
to hear good doctrine and meet
friends from everywhere,

Robert Moehnke, who has been very
sick for some time Is Improving, we

are glad to note.
A large, number of Shubelltes at-

tended Chautauqua the past week.
Only one complaint no sport like
wo used to have races, etc.

Emll Hornshuh Is out from Port-

land to help In tho haying a few days.
Miss Amanda Doesrher, dnughter

of Rev. Doescher of the Lutheran
church, was united In innrrlago to
Fred Baker of Willamette last Satur-
day afternoon. Wo wish them a hap-

py life. May their troubles be only
little ones.- -

Haylng Is over In this community
with only one-hal-f crop.

John Bluhm took some grain to
Howard's during the week.

Several farmers from around here
have gone to the mountains for black-

berries.
Our debating society fllmmered and

Hammered along until last Saturday
night when It finally went out. It
should havo discontinued at a time
when it still had a dignified appear-
ance

STAFFORD PIONEER

lb GIVEN SURPRISE

Stafford, July 23 Tho reunion of
the Turner family was a notable
event. T. L. Turner came across tho
plains in 1805, and has resided here
for many years. He owns one of the
finest farms In the county and he
and his good wife are noted for their
hospitality. They are the parents of
ten children and all of thorn with
their families, were present a week
ago Sunday, except one son, Jamoa,
who resides at Turner, Wash.

The reunion was a surprise to Mr.
and Mrs. Turner, and was planned

j'l'he society has thirty members nnd
ttiey should nil have a voice In the
business that will be brought up.

Double Wedding.
Miss Grace E. Meeks and 15. H

Cheney. Miss l.ura M, Tibbett and O.
V. Hoettlger were the principals In a
double wedding Bt the court house
Monday afternoon. County Judge
I'lmlek performed the ceremony.
Both brides are Clackamas county
girls and the grooms are from Che-hall- s

county, Wash., where they will
reside with their brides.

Team for Head Camp.
The I'nlform Rank. No. 1 IS. W. O.

. drill team left for Seattle.
Wednesday morning. It Is eighteen
strong. Including Captalu Phillips
and Major R. L. Harbur. The team
made a splendid record in its prac-

tice drills in the Y. M. C. A. hall the
past week, and It It can do as well

!on the drill grounds at the head camp
It will surely bring home the prize.
G. L. Snldow is the official delegate
from the local lodge. Several other
members contemplate going.

Pythian Sister Picnic.

Cataract Temple, Pythian Sisters,
and Orpha Temple of Portland pic-

nicked together In Tualatin park at
Willamette Sunday. There was an
abundance of good things to eat and

Lvery ono hail a ,,i,.ndld time

Engagement Announced.

The engagement of Miss Antoin-

ette Walden to Mr. Lansing Stout of
Portland, Is announced. The wed-

ding will take place Wednesday, July
31.

Th Rose and Carnation society met
with Its president, Mrs. George A.

Harding Monday evening. Tho soci-

ety was very well represented and
the constitution and bylaws were
adopted and will b ready for publi

cation In a few days. Tho next
lng will bo held August 19.

Marriage Licenses.

Juty oo Ida C. Enneberg and W. K

M,,U()

Ju, nw.. E. Meeks and O. 11.

rjhtu.y,
jy 22 Lura M. Tibbetts and O.

y
July ir, . E. Joyner and Myrtle

n scll0r
jaty ir,M. C. Chrlstensen and Ma

M Fischer.
Juy nMary Moyer ami Herman

'K,.nz
July 2' Amanda Doesrher and

Fred I Baker.

NeWSOFSUNNYSIDE
AND ROCK CREEK

Sunnysldo and R(ck Creek, July 22

Beautiful weather for haying. Sev-

eral wagon loads of people from Port-

land have been out hunting for wild
blackberries of which there Is a

gd supply.
Some of our neighbors have attend

ed Chautauqua during the last week,
but the most of uh have been too
busy In the haying.

Mrs. Estes Deardorff and children
alBO Mrs. George Ellis were picking
cherries at Joe Deardorff's last Wed
nesday of which he had a good sup-

ply.

Mrs. Ireland of Portland has been
visiting at Mrs. Donley's.

The Reed boys were at Dick Hunt
er's last wek baling tho hay. I sup
pose they will soon be out with the
thresher.

Mr. Stoll's folks are very busy at
present with numerous farm Indus-

tries.
Mrs. George Johnson and children,

her mother, Mrs. Karr, ami sister,
Edith, will camp near the creek for a
week or two. Her health Is much im-

proved since last winter.
Mr. Gardner Is busy sawing wood

for Mr. 8 toll today.
Mr. and Mrs. George Deardorff at-

tended the campmeetlng at or near
Mt. Tabor, Sunday, and reported a
fine time.

Mr. and Mrs. Short and two little
girls who have been spending a few
days at Mr. Nelson's went home to
Portland this morning.
' Ml, and Mrs. A. L. Hunter spent

Sunday evening at Joe Deardorff's.

NEW ERA CAMPMEETINQ.

Next Sunday, the closing day of
the New Era campmeetlng, the pro-

gram will be In charge of the First
Spiritualist society of Portland. Spec-

ial musical and literary programs will
be given both at forenoon and after- -

' noon services The evening session
will be a farewell meeting,

(estate boom is having difficulty toiOUvla towards played the wedding

maintain a respectable anwarance i march. The bride's parents, Mr. and j

;outsi(i ,he headIine3 in the news -

papers.

Did you ever notice when men get
between the dey anJ tfap de bluecelvlng the hearty congratulations of

their friends the couple started forwhat &n aver8,on th hava t0,
t

, jSalem on their wedding tour. They

" 'n."S ail ufl uicfliu insures
another year of great prosperity.

Xow ,s the Ume t) plan that ou.
'ng jor j 93

ODE TO MINERS OF THE OREGON
SIERRAS......tsy joaquin tinier,

This poem, addressed by the author
!l hls fel!ow rainm of the Oregon
Sierras, was a part of Joaquin Miller's
Fourth of July oration at the recent

icele,'rati''n n Grant count' 11 wa9!llpa' Lutz' Duffy' Krlckon
written for the days of Forty-nine- , and

I1'1 to fit the Prnt times.;
11 i yauii.-i.ii-; iu uie uuiniaieu in me .Simmons, name vmson, .uuriiu mu-miner'- s

lore but to old miners it is nivan, Elva Erlckson.

xvu.uu y.umyau,, iUe v.f6ou iu.u- -
j

roau auu ahipuui company anu
tne soutnern pacinc company, is not
developed, while the funds of those

s which could be used for
that purpose are being invested in !

stocks like the New York Central and
otner lines having only a remote rela-
tion to the territory In which the
Union Pacific system is located."

Recent events have shown also that j

While the funds of the Union Pacific
and Southern Pacific were being used
in outside investments the lines of j

these roads were In great need of im- -

provement. After an accident which
occurred a short time aso on the
coast line of the Southern Pacific the j

management was roundly denounced
by passengers because of the condl- - j

tlon of the ties. Appareuly the
had its effect, but what-

ever the reason may be, it Is certain
that rotten old tie3 are now on exhi -

bition all along the line. They are
h(in rpnlnrprl hv haw nnpa tn Kimh !

an extent as to suggest a rebuilding.
This is fortunate for the patr-n- 3 of
the line, but evidently the case was

in which betterments should have
V.ppn hpfnrp rpcpints from thfi
system were devoted to other railroad
Investments in a distant part of the
country. It was a matter of life and
death as well as of business.

Another thing that travelers on the
system constantly hear of is the con-

gestion. There are not tracks enough
to handle the business, and It would

seem that the large surplus which is

invested In the securities of other
roads might be much more properly
employed in adding to the trackage.
This would be real railroad manage-

ment instead of stock speculation. It
would be only what the wealth-producin- g

road and its users were entitled
to.

A FARMERS' FAIR.

The proposed Clackamas county

fair is primarily and chiefly an agri-

cultural fair. In a county with the
magnificent agricultural resources,

' developed and undeveloped, that
Clackamas county can boast of, the

fair should be one of the best on the
' Coast from the start. There is not

the slightest doubt it will be, if the
farmers and their wives take an in-

terest and begin now to plan their
exhibits.

The fair will depend on the farm-

ers for success. It will be a farmers'
fair. The most the town people can

do Is to prepare such exhibits In the
mechanical, business and domestic

lines, and to. patronize the fair liber-

ally by their attendance.

eloquent of peace and hope.
We are battered and old, but our

hearts are bold;
Yet oft times dowe repine

For the days of old, for the days of
gold,

For the days like to forty-nine- .

We have worked our claims, we have
scattered our gold,

Our pickaxes rest on the bars,
Yet still in the twilight of life we

behold .

Outcroppings of gold In the stars.

A few more days and the last miner
lays

His pickaxe aside and Is still,
Where the quail pipes on and the

jackrabbit plays
By the graves on the chapparel hill.

We are wreck and stray, we are cast
away,

Poor battered old hulks on the bars;
But we hope and pray that on the

Judgment day
We may strike it up In the stars.

HUSBAND WANTS DIVORCE.
W. H. Kerslake has instituted di-

vorce proceedings against Sadie Ker-

slake on charge of desertion. The
couple were married in Seattle July
5, 1905, and the husband was deserted
on July 15, 1906.

0


